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~ 'J. By the DEBn-ScH~;RRER method black "am.orp/wus" HgS 
. 0 

was found to have Z"S-strllcture, with lattice parallleter, 5.85 A. 1) . 

~ 2. Ry Ihe BRAGG method the structure of the trigonal cinnaber 
was determined by MAUGUIN "): The dimension!! of the eell are 

o 0 • 

a = b = 4.15 A, c = 9 .51 A; with only slight deviations the parti-
cIes are ftrranged on ft I'homboedric lattice. OEBYE-SCHERRER photo
gr'ams of cinnabel' made by liS contirm complete!y the stl'Ucture 
given by MAUGUIN . 

+ 3. Thel'e appeal'ed to be a str'iking agreement between the 
DII:BYE films of the hlack and Ihe I'ed moditications (see the tiJ'st 
photogram 011 Ihe plate and columns 3 and 8 of the tabIe). The 
line!! of black H,IIS ar'e fOllnd 011 the film of the red agreeing in 
place and rol' the greatel' part in intensity ratio, the total number 
of linea fOl' the lattel' being larger. One wonld rat.her think the 
red to eontain t.he black. This, however, is exclnded by the fact 
that in the BRAH(-; method the meaSUl'ements were made on a single 
homogelleolls crysta\. (In the powdel' method a transformation might 
OCCI1I' :oby pulverising the sample '). The agl'eementis cau,sed by the 
complete equality of t!te dirnensiom in the octahedral- and bIlsis plane 
of the 1'egttlar resp. tl'igonal 1/1,od~tica tion . In these altel'l1at.ing Hg
and S-planes the particles are u,lTallged in ('entel'ed I'eglllar hexagons 

1 0 

with sides 2' V2 a black = 4.14 A = a red. 

1) N. H. KOLKIIEIJER, J. M. BUVOET and A. KARSSEN. These Proceedings 27 , p.390 
1924 Rec. tray. chim. 48, .677, 1924. 

I) CH. MAUGU1N, Compt. rend. 176, 1483, 1913. 
I) L, VEGARD. Z. Physik. 6, 393, 1921. 
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Black HgS By reducing Red HgS 

in the diree- ;:; 
. ;:; ti on of c 

10' S;fl2-
;:; 2 

Nr. Indices 
1()3 s;fl2- Intensi- splitted up (ealculated) Intenli- lOSs;fl2 -

2 liel tiel 2 
(oblerved) into (observed) 

1 
I 

2 I 3 I 4 
I 

5 
I 

6 I 
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I 8 

I 
-

I Hl 52 vs 

1

1011 53 vs 54 

0003 60 vf 59 
-

2 200 69 f 1012 72 vs 72 
-- 141 3 220 139 vs 

1 ~120 139 s 

1014 152 ms 155 
-

4 311 191 vs 2021 192 vs 196 

\ li23 ]99 

11015 212 s 212 
-

222 211 5 208" vI 

1

2022 .. .. 
0006 238 f 241 

6 400 278 vf 2024 291 fm 289 
- -331 327 7 330 m \ 23~1 324 s 

. 2025 351 ms 350 

/1017 370 
-

420 350 8 347 m 

1 

1232 .. .. 
- 377 - 377 1126 ms 

9 422 416 m \ 30~0 416 I 420 

121~4 430 

1018 470 m+ 466 

10 333( 468 m , 3033 476 m 479 

511 \ 1235 490 

/2027 509 vf 504 

0009 536 

11 440 555 f- 122~O 555 fm 555 

2028 609 
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,'). 
For the face-celllel'ed cuhic nwdificatioll Ihe expl'essioJi fol' ,~int"'2 

I'eads aftel' tl'aJlsformation to trigonal axes: ~ A (hl t + It,' + hl It,) + 
J 3" A ft.": for the black HgS A=17 ,35, I) hence 

Now we assume Ared to be e.'Cactly equal 10 the corresponding 
value of Ihe hlack modification (for justification see below), the first 

'J-
eOllstant in Ihe expressioll sin' '2 thus obtaining t!te same value 46.27, 

.. ed 

Thell the valIIe 6.62 fol' the second constalIl gives the diffrllctioJl 
o 

angles of (~olllmn 6, c-value = 9.46 A, alld densily 8.24; Ihe:;e 

values closely eOlTespolld with the observed diffraction .angles of 

column 8, iVlAUGUIN'S c-value 9.51 A aud the values of the densit.)" 
glvell 111 Ihe litel'ature (abollt 8,1 "). Hence: 

Accol'ding to equations (1) and (2) the shol'tening of lhe ll'ÏgoJlal 
axis will give a cleal' difference in diffl'aclion angle only for lhe 
planes lt. > 2, as appeal's fl'om column 3 alld 6. Column 5 gives 
the plan es in which those of column 2 are split up hy the Irigonal 
IrallsfOl'mation, 

To decide 10 which degree the dimellsioils in basis Ol' octahedral 
plane are equal, we compal'ed as exactly as possible the diffraction 
angles of Ihe planes fOl' which the tl'igonal axis .is zone-axis. Mea
sUI'ing separate films of both modificatiolls·the exactness is diminished 
by differeuces iu thicklless and excenll'icit.y of the I'Od and in Ihe 
change of length of the films by their tl'eatment. This was avoided 
by exposing a mixture of 50 Oio black alld 50 0

/ g red; no wideninq 
of the lines was obse?'ved f01' the mentioned zone (see second photo
gram of the plate: the planes of this zone are marked on Ihe 
tit'st photogl·am. So the ángle.ç of these I'efiections appear to dij/el' 
les., than some tenth m,m, /01' botlt modifications, the dimen.çions 
ill the basis plane thus agreeing within some ten th percent." 

1) N. H. KOLKMEIJER, J, M. BIJVOET and A, KARSSEN l.c. 
t ) LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN , Physik, Chem. TabelIe. 4e Aufl. p. 182. 
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~ 4. Compa1'ison of the Stmctw'e of the 7hgonal and C,,,bic 
Modijications. 

We found tbe same arrangement and exactly the same dimension 
in oClahedl'a Ol' hasis plane. Thus the diffel'ence beween the I'egular 
alJd hexagonal rnodifleations consists only in the marmel' ilJ which 
these planes are piled liP, at leaet as I'egards the al'l'angement of 
Ihe centres of the partieles. A similar behavioul' is found, inter 
alia, in some allotropie forms which cl'ystallize eubically and ilexa
gOlJltlly dose packed (Co, Ce), and in the cllbic zillcblellde alld 
hexagonal W urtzile. But in these cases in both modifications the 
relative position of neighboul' "Ianes is the same, tile tetrahedral 
grollping of tbe pal,ticles heing pl'esel'ved. 111 Ihe case of HgS 011 

the contrary in the t.r'igonal modiflcation, the piling up ot~ the basis 
plalles diffel's mnch more and the tetrahedral al'l'angement is lost 
(llie dislance of Ille hasiH planes too being changed). So in this case 
the equality of lire dimensions in the octahedl'al Ol' basis plane is 
still more I'emal'kaole. 

~ 5 , Hy X-ray analysis none of the different HgS rnodificatiolls 
described hy AI.U:N and CRJo:NSHAW were foulJd 10 contaill cl'ystals 
different fl'om those of the ol'dinal'Y hlack /tnd l'ed fOl'ms. The 
Ihil'd diagram of the plate gives the eompal'isoll of the films of 
red alld tl' -HgS, tbe latter being mentioned hy these in vestigatol's 
as a doubtless Jlew modification, 

~ 6. We intend to examine whethel' the natUl'al black HgS - the 
l'egulal' metacinnaberiet - is idelllical ill el'ystalstl'UCllll'e with blaek 
"amorphous" HgS, as soon as this lIIatel'ial will be at OUI' disposal. 

~ 7. Summal'y. The cubical (black) and Irigooal (red) mel'clll'y
snlphide have exaclly the same dimensions in the octahedral or 
hasis plane. This explains the strikillg agl'eement hetween theil' 
D~:BYE-SCHEHREI{ photogl'ams. 

rJ'-HgS nor any othe!' of tlle moditicatioll8 melltioned by ALJ.EN aod 
UUENSHAW form a lIew moditicalioJl. 

Fol' the prepa!'alion of the se\'eral HgS forms we wish 10 express 
here our heal'ty thanks to MI', J, RINSE, chem, docts, Amsterdam, 
who i~ occupied · with a thermodynamical stndy of the system HgS, 

Utl'echt, l 27 Oclohel' 1924, 
..dnl.~ttwdll1lt, ~ 




